Effects of glucagon on biosynthesis of the mitochondrial enzyme, carbamoyl-phosphate synthase I, in primary hepatocytes and Morris hepatoma 5123D.
When freshly-dispersed rat hepatocytes are maintained in primary monolayer cultures, they quickly lose their capacity to synthesize the urea cycle enzyme, carbamoyl-phosphate synthase. The ability to synthesize many other proteins, e.g., serum proteins including albumin, is retained. After an initial recovery period following cell isolation (24-48 h), glucagon is able to restore the ability of cultured hepatocytes to make carbamoyl-phosphate synthase. mRNA encoding the enzyme is about 4-times higher in hepatocytes maintained for 48 h in the presence of glucagon compared to hepatocytes without the hormone, as judged by in vitro translational assays. The level of carbamoyl-phosphate synthase activity expressed in transformed hepatocytes is unique to each hepatoma. Here we show that Morris hepatoma 5123D has retained such expression, and actively synthesizes the enzyme when 5123D cells are placed in monolayer cultures. Unlike normal hepatocytes, however, synthesis continues uninterrupted at a high level whether or not glucagon is present. 5123D has higher levels of translatable carbamoyl-phosphate synthase mRNA than normal liver.